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tropospheresystem.Theprimaryscientificgoalof theresearchis to identify theprocesses
whichtransportairmasseswithin thelowerstratosphere,particularlybetweenthetropics
andmiddlelatitudes.Thisresearchisbeingconductedincollaborationwith theSubsonic
Assessment(SASS)of theNASAAtmosphericEffectsof RadiationProgram(AEAP) and
theUpperAtmosphericResearchProgram(UARP). TheSASSprogramseeksto




theseby diagnosingthehistoryof air parcelsinterceptedby NASAresearchaircraftin
UARPandAEAP campaigns.This is doneby meansof ablendof trajectoryanalysesand
tracercorrelationtechniques.
Currently,Dr. Selkirkiscompletingworkonaninvestigationof theoriginsof air parcels
observedon thetrans-equatorialtransitsof theNASAER-2duringtheASHOE/MAESA
(AirborneSouthernHemisphereOzoneExpedition/Measurementsof theAtmospheric
Effectsof StratosphericAircraft)airbornecampaignsin 1994aswell asequatorialflights
duringtheStratosphericTracersof AtmosphericTransport(STRAT)missionsin 1995and
1996andthePolarOzoneLossin theArcticRegionin Summer(POLARIS)campaignin
1997.Thework will besummarizedin apaperwhichwill seekto answerquestions
originally posedin apaperDr. Selkirkpresentedto theSpringMeetingof theAmerican




Dr. SelkirkmadeaposterpresentationattheAEAPannualmeetingin Virginia Beach,VA
in March, 1997.Thetitle of theposterwas"Verticalstructureandorigin of subtropical
tropopauselayersatHawaii: Observationsandtrajectorycalculationsfrom ASHOE-
MAESA andSTRAT." A copyof theabstractis attached.Dr. Selkirkprovided
meteorologicalandscientificsupportto thePolarOzoneLossin theArctic Regionsin
Summer(POLARIS)in 1997.Thegoalof thismissionwasto bettercharacterizeand
quantifytheozonelossesthatoccurduringtheArctic summer.For thispurpose,the
NASA ER-2aircraftwasflown from Fairbanks,Alaskain threeseparatedeployments
betweenApril andSeptember1997.Dr. Selkirkprovidedmeteorologicalsupportin
Fairbanksduring thefirst two of thesemissions.
As Co-Investigatorwith Dr. AnneThompsonof NASA-Goddard,Dr. Selkirk provided
meteorologicalandscientificsupporttotheSASSOzoneandNitrogenOxideExperiment
(SONEX)in 1997.Thisentailed24daysin thefield in OctoberandNovemberaswell as
participationin planningmeetingsatAmesandGoddardin FebruaryandJune,
respectively.During theninemonthsleadingup to thefield mission,Dr. Selkirkdevoted
muchof his timeto preparationsfor thefield mission,andin particularplayedtheleadrole
in developingtherathercomplicatedflight plansrequiredto satisfythescientificgoalsof
SONEX. Oncein thefield, in additionto his rolein retrievingandinterpretingscientific
forecastproductsspecificallydesignedfor themissionby himandhiscolleaguesat Ames
andGoddard,Dr. SelkirkassistedtheMissionScientistsin preparingthefinal detailsof the
flight plans.
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